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Wo want to niako this tho Banner-- Week lnxuop Heady-lo- ,

Wear Department. To accomplish thia v.0 offer our cntlro
line ot Silk and Lingerie

DRESSES AT 13 OR 33 13 PER CENT OFI":

$3.05 Lingerie. Dro39esl-- off, now $2,011
(4 in Lingerie- Drosies off, now $2.9G
(188 Lingerie DrcsBos 3 oft, now 3.20
$195 Lingerie Dresses off, no'v 3.30
$6.15 Llngorlo Ureses off, now 3.03
?C75 Lingerie Ureases off, now...,.......5, 4.70
(C.On Lingerie Dresses off, now..., 1.G3

flOOO Lingerie nrcisci oft, 'now 0.07
$1115 Lingerie Dresses off, now 7.03
$12 GO Llngorlo Dreatoa olf, now 8.150

1500 Lingerie Ureaaoa off, now 10.00
$18 95 Lingerie Drcssoi off, now...... 12.03
TIC DC All Silk Dresses or 33 per cent off, now.. 11.30
$18 95 All Silk Dresses 33 per cent off, now 12.03
$21.30 All Silk Dresses 13 or 33 3 per cent off, now.. 10.20
$37 50 All Silk Dresses or 33 3 per cent off, now.. 1S.30

NAYLOR'S BIO DISCOUNT SALE STARTS SATURDAY.

SCE CIRCULAR FOR PARTICULARS AD PRICES. IT

WILL PAY YOU.

0000 00000000 0000 000-- i 000B000 0000

THIS AFTERNOON

THE NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY'S
DEMONSTRATION

At Our Store. Everybody Cordially In-

vited to At'end.

J. O. Hayter & Son.

CHOICE SHIRTS
Tho no est season la hero and It behooes

tho particular Man to look well (o his shirts
We 1110 showing exclusive Shirtings, Unit are
distinctive In character and handsomo In pat-

terns and color harn'onlos. Shirts for Men who
ULc good Shirts.

We selected tho choice fabrics and the Slilrti
Hero made to our special order by an oxpolt
Shirt Maker.

Cuffs attached or detached AU sizes 50c.
$"l.OO. $1.50 to $3,50

It will be well to make selections early for
tho first warm day that comes will cause a

rush for tho handsome now patterns.
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Worry
About your Summer FooUear, corro to us with all your

Shoo troubles. We are showing tho black and gray suede,

patent and till rumps alto the cool Cravanettea lu black anJ

white. This hot weather calls for a light airy bouts slipper
Vo have them In soeu different SOles You caji always get

jihat jou want hero.

Greenville Shoe Co.
West Side ofSquare
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Answers Questions Amid Chceis Ons

of the Strongest Speeches-Delivere- d

In the Campaign to Dale

San Antonio, Tex , June 1C Cone
Johnson ot Tjlur, Candidate for (!o

urnor and uducntc ot hUUiuoij Stale
wide prohibition, while spenl.llih lei
WOO people in Uoethoieii Hall Thu-a--

night put more than usual em-

phasis Into hit speech titter a tmce-tlu-

Hum tome one In the ciod
Hu charged that ' tlui ihlsl.y inter

cats nt Totas buiiI luoncy livlhl)
nl Auallu dining thu Thlrti-Fiis- t Lug

islatutu to brine-abo- ut tho dofi'U ci
Hiihuiisblon In that bodj," that the
' Hamu cro nil' Is c (inducting tho pies
cut light against the Hiihmlsalou of i

Stale wide prohibition iimeuduu.u to
tho Constitution, and thu speaker said
ho" could produce thu proof jjf his
asseition.

Ho win making tho statement that
the ory bise ot tho so called di.c-trlu-

or personal llbert Ilea In
tnster," when n man win w.s

standing at thu hick of tho hall
shouted : '

'Ily hat right hao jou to pie.uli
to those peoplo what they should do'
What have ou ,

TI,o croud becanio ucllccl. "luiun
him out." "Kick him cirri" and "1'u"
hlus out," "Shut up," Wuie cries direct
ed lu ti olloy at the Interrupter, while
Mr. Johnson gestlculuud and niado re-

plies that weio drowned bj tho ullb
of tho people.

'lho voice of tho man in the real
of tho hall could still be heard :u
Mr Johnton, with right band l.ilse.l
to silence tho audience, exclaimed:
"Let that man talk. Ho has a right

Y

to question mo. Ho Is disturbed, that's
what's thu matter with Hu Is

disturbed."
Shouts, and hurrahs for

Johnson punctuated ot the sen
tences. "I have the tight to preach
this doctrlno because it Is tho etcr
nal doctrlno of right,' toared tho can
dldato.

"I havo the right to say It horo,
bocauso San Antonio of all places
needs it," continued Mr Johnson Tho
audience cheered loudly.

.Mr. tjounsou's coat sleeves wore
drawn back to bis olbows and he
walked up and down tho stagu de-

nouncing and condemning Inloxicit-lu-

drink and its purvevois.
"These aro nut tbo words of a la

nallcal, excited prohibition, lutdu be
foro praying women and ciyiug clill
dreu," bo bald. 'They aro thu words
of tho Supromo Court ot the United
States. There Is where thu ilugur of
Indictment was laid 011 the tr.it
flc--un Indictment could no' u

unsvvored in a thousand soars ( ru
multuous applause.) 'It dcsUovs the
people. Tbo Injury that comes from
this thing leads to mans ubaseunt
It takes away his earning capacity. It
undermines his health It disrupts
the borne. It tills our peuitcntnrn's
and nslutns It has sunt thousands
of moil and w onion to hell.' tShouta
and cheers )

"That Is what tho court save It
sa)S that the consensus ot all Clink-
ing peoplo is thai there Is no grttcr
source ot clime and misery than tae
ordinary dfaiD shop whero lntoxii.it
lug liquors nio sold thu pcople."( Yells
and applause.)

Mr. Johnson thanked tho man who
questioned blui fur leading Into

Deads of perspiration cov

ered his face and ho mopped his brow

frequently his lundlierch'uf. '
"1 am glad that my ftlund suit ltd

mo out 011 this lino," ho said as l;
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him.

cheers
each

liquor
that

with

breathed hard,
Thero wero more shouts and sevei

al people cried; "Ho has gone now,"
provoking liMich laughlur,

"No, ho hasn't goia," said Mr
Johnson. "He's there yet. He is my
friend or will bo before 1 gel through "

(Applause.)
Tho man raised his hand and ial.l

something that could not bo hoar I

very far, Then Sheriff II. D. Liudsoj
took him from tho place.

When Mr. Johnson arlsu lu speak
ho was cbeorcd at length, and a baud
at tho edge ot tbo stagu played. The
tunc was short and only cuntilbu 'd

to the noiso. Tho demonstration con

?
ATA

tinued for about a mlnuto.
When tho applause qnlted.lllsu Ilel

en Callahan, daughter of Mr. and M.'

It. a Callahan, placed u largo bouquet
ot white daisies on thu table before
Mr. Johnson. Tho flowers woro ue
compinlod by a coirjillinenta'-- nolo
from tbo local Woman's Chrlnlan
Temperance Union.

In discussing Colquitt's position, the
speaker said:

"It Is strango tho voter Ih. haund
by tho result ot the primary, but tin'

nominee Is not. Tbo samo law which
provides for a State-wid-e blanket pil
rnary to rroko nominations for Stat)
officers also provides for a Statu vide

blanket primary to niako platfoims
and Instructions for nomlnoes.

Finest Swiss embroidery matched
sots In town on, eslo Saturday nlglit

for 23c and 17cj. Graham Hros.

ISO cloicii j arils flerman val lau
on sale Saturday nigbi, tier dozen

X j yards 27c Oraham Bros

V. (let the Magnetlo hsh bait,
J. Insuros a good catch, at D

1 choll's.

which
J. Mil

Ilojk'n has tbo best lino of lawn

rtowcrs lu the cltjr, ranging In prion

from fUO to H2 50.

Making Two of mes For Their
Teinu x

Tho Eimls haso bill team won tho
ganni jestordny making two ou' or
flvo games for them, as tho tlroon-vlll-

bo) a beat ihtm three pualghls
at lentils last week ,

lho gamo tod ly will begin at J 3U

so tho visitors can get the evening
train for home Tho score:

Ihinls 11 11. 11. O A. i:
Snipes, d 1 1 1 0 0 0

Atkins. 3b, .. , . 3 0 0 t 1 1

McClalu, 2b, ..310220Meagher, If 3 2

(Irlssom, rf 3 0 0 2 0 0

fanner, sa, , ...4 I 1 1 1

Hoi iihucklc, ... I 1 1 11 0 0
Townson, lb. . ..I 0 0 0 1 0
Wiley, p 3 0 1 I 1 0

Total 31 6 7 2? 0 2

llii'onvlllu
Sory, 2b 5 0 2 3 3 0
Wakefield, cf. 11", .. 1 I 0 3 0 11

I'toctor, If., ........ I 1 2 1 0 0
Keir, sa , 10 2 13 0

I'anko.v rf, If t 1 2 2 0 0

Duster, c, .," 1 0 1 9 1 0

Itoilrl, lb, ..' 3 0 1 7 0 0

lloiid, 3b 4 0 0 1 2 2

Shlndlc, i, 2 0 0 0 0 0
Neyland, rf 2 0 0 0 0 0
llaidy, lb 1 0 0 0 0 0

Total 3J 3 10 27 U 2

Dy Innings. 1 2 3 4 5 C 7 S'9 T
Dunls ..n 0 1 0 0 1 3 1 0 0- - R

Uroeiivlllo 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 . I

Home tuna. Meagher, Tanner, Hot
buckle ,Two baao lilts, Snlpos, Soiy,
I'roctor, Stolen baHea? Sory llustor,
Hit by pitched ball, .Meagher, Wiley;
Innings pitched bj Shlitdlo C, by Wake
Held 3; Struck out by Shlndlo 5, hj
WakeUold 3, b) Wiley 11; Double
plass, Sory to Kerr to Dodd; Hits ofl
Shlndlo 5, on Wakoileld 2; Daaes on
lulls oft Wiley 1, Shlndlo 1; Sacra
llco hits, Atkins, (Irlssom. TIilvo of
gamo 1 hour and 10 minutes. Umplic

Cameron.

Meagher ot tho visitors led the hi'
ting, getting a homo run and two sin
gles out ot threo tlmca at bat.

Sory, I'ankcy, I'roctor and Kerr
each got two hltB, Sory and I'roctor
getting a two b.uo .each.

A nice uoulilo play was pulled off
in tho eighth making third out b
Koir, Sory to Dodd

Kerr n.il.oa a pretty fair one legged
short slop and made some ulco one
legged runs.

Shlndlo pitched six innings and '
tired to Wakelleld who finished the
game.

Clrecnvlllc touched up Wylle for ten
hits Our club is still hitting

GOLDFIELD TO GET FIGHT

Jeffries-Johnso- n Mill Will 00 to Neva-
da $120,000 Guarantee.

San Pranclsco, Cal., June 17 Tex
Illrkaril announced this morning on
reeclpt of a telegram from Morris Sul
llvnn of Goldlleld, Nevada, that tbo
Jeffries Johnson fight will he hell
there July 1

Sullivan guaranteed $120,000 to the
promoters

'Sullivan is an old frlond of mine
and abso'iitelj dependable," said Dick
ard, "I have iwi details but I kno--

tbo man. You can announce tbo flgnt
will go lo (loliineld unless n much
bolter offer should como fioin souio
other Nevada city I think it hardly
possible that any other city will raise
floldlleld's bid"

Coil, Alfalfa and prairie lny. baled
stitfrkH, ear corn, Alfalfa meal Phono
II. Weathers Qraln Co, South St.
John St,

One lot children's 25c hoao 12c;
Ono lot 15c kind 8 c Perkins Droj
Company.

You can got jour harness or sad'
dlo repaired, washed and oiled at
Doykln's Hardware Store.

Lingerie waists at cut prices
urday night Graham llros

?.
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SAVE THIS COUPON
IT'S GOOD FOR

TWENTY-FIV- CENTS.

Thoro la only ono way that
jou can havo beautiful soft
whllo vohoty skin free from
chapB,. tan, sun burn and
freckles Just ubo

TAN STOP CREME

Wo want overy lady In Green-

ville to accept this offor and
see Just what Tan Stop Cremo
will do for her Wo know 0114

trial will make jou Us friend
for over.

Perkins Pharmacy

A. R. Holmes
FIRE,
TORNADO,
LIABILITY,
ACCIDENT,
AUTOMOBILE,
LIVE STOCK,
SURETY BONDS

Insurance
Daly HelluU CJtrapantca IttprifteuUI

Oftlu Suj Nonb nuiuoKull HtrV
Doth I'hones ICE.

Father Branan Will Speak at the King
Opera House Tomorrow,

Sunday, Juno ID, nt 4 p. tn. Hoi
rather I'. C llrannan, tho famous Tov
as lawjor-prlcs- t wilt dollver his bos'
lecturo at the openv house. Tho sun
Jeet will oh lho Iajnl's suppor and the
luxt "Aro Catholics Ido'nturs became
they worship lho Dlesaed Sacrament
or consecrated host?" The iSschliia
of tho Catholic church Is that "The
Holy L'uchurlst Is n sacrament which
contains Hie body, blood, soul nnd
dlvinlly of our Lord Jous Christ, mi
dcr the appeal ancu of bioad and
wlno."

Father llrannan will prove coicpletu
l thla nitlclo of our faith from the
I'rolostaut version of tbo lllblo Thorc
will be no abuse, no lnlsrepreseula
Hon. You uio all most most wo'rome
l"ather Uianuaii Invites ministers nnd
Sunday school teachers In particular
lua-oui- and lo have all their objoi
tlona at hand against this doctrine
This lecture Is so Important that IT

jou miss It jou will togiet It on'
attorwarc!.

Mrs. J. Ileckhani nnd several nth
er ladles will sing benutUul lollglou.
songs, Seats nro free, no direction
Doors will open nt 3:30 p m. Como
ou nnd enjoy a scilptural and orator
leal treat Come

lti:V. FRANCIS 11ASSI, Pastor.

NAMED A SPECIAL JUDGE.

Sonator Looney Appointed lo Try a
Civil Appeal Case.

The governor has named tho Jusllc
es to tonstltulo tho Special Comt of
Civil Appeals Tor lho Fifth Supremo
Judicial District to sit nl Dallas lo
consider tho appeal In tho case of lliri

Southwest Telegraph and Teb'pbono
Company vs. City ot Dallas.

'lho tin eo Justices of lho regular
court aro disqualified and the Govern
or names tbo following: A. II. Wutklns
ot Athens, special Chief Justice; 1)

F. Looney, Qiconvllle, and 13. I). Force
Rockwall, special Associate Justices
The case Involves the ordinance pass
cd by tbo City Council ot Dallas fix-

ing chnrges and tln'o of piymeut for
telephono seivlco lu that city niul the
loiter of disqualification slnted no at-

torney rosldlng In Dallas would prob
ably sorvo.

Doykln will havo jour harness oiled
and repaired white you wall.

Nice Plums
10 cents ti baBkol, two for

15 cents, or 90 con la a crate.

Phone mu your orders, now
phono

Albert's Place
Opposlto tho Postofflcc.

Palace of Sweets
THE DEST PLACE IN TOWN.

Dvorj thing now and up
Flue Homo Mndo Candies

flush every day Cold drinks
and Ice Cream Our Ice Cream
Is mailo from absolutely puro
fresh sweot cream

I
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Dig

Dorivd Herring, ,

Dried Roof,

Itoquofort

awlM

Church of the Naxarena
Threo

jl'lio PonlMosiiil Church of the
ot the United Stales In plait'

nltig to establish three great univer-
sities to supply their pcoplc-wlt- h a"

nilvanlnResone In tbo TSasl
one In California, slid tll8 other I"
lho iWildhi Wosl or Smith.

As wo have 11 large mmnhprsht.i
and a small plant started nt Punlcl.
they are considering Penlel as one of

the placos for one ot those itrent
schools.

Wo hivo uu Ideal location, ami b"
doing what wo should nl Greenville
ami Penlol, wo will bo able to secuie
one of Ihesu Ihree church iinlveisnlet

H behooves us tu make a long
strong pull, a pull together for Hits
school will bo tncMoil some where
this jear lho church Is porftictl)
iiallRllcd wllh the religious education
al work of Ihe Tevus Onl

bul they tooogulio her tienl
of more and bettor buildings ami equip
moiits. V.

Notice.
Wo tho undersigned, publicly 1111

uouiico that we ate tho nwuois of
tho Veudono and that It Is our mm
to put uu a good show, competition. ui
no competition

A. HAUAN,
01:0 swi:i:nhy,
ci.at13 lyijs,
.101! UllGUIIAHT,

Manager.

No risk lu our Saturday ulglil spec
lala, monej back If wanted see win

dows. lrah uu Ilros.

All harnoss repalied neatly and sat-

isfaction guirautecd at Uujkln'g, J,co
Sticet.

Dig lot fancy ilhbou on sale Sat-

urday night, woith BOe and 75c jard
for 25c and 35c (Irnliniu Uios.

Oct jour harness repaired nt J. Al,

lloj kin's.

Tho nowoBt Inrrotlo conihl
nation with llbbon altnchment. Po'-kin- s

llros. Co.

To The South Side of

The Square in Mur-netl- 's

Old Stand

Dinkle-Ha- rf

Grocer Goiniiany

.::'.
SATISFACTION

13 WHAT WE ARE ALL LOOKING FOR. OUrt EATADLU3

IS THE KIND OF QUALITY. WE HAVE THREE DELIVERY

WAGONS WHICH GUARANTEES PROMPTNESS. TRY US.

ORR. LITTLE
WE ARE MEMDKHB OF THE D003TER CLUD.

ssX"

Lunch Specials
lloloua,

Hulk

Cboow,

Cbseta,

Schools,

cnltoual

Holiness
verBllj,

novelty

Ilrlck CbMsa,

Uuiter Ilrowu llrtad,
LVrrelil Ssuugi,
Curllua Hiuitia,
Psttromo BplMd llaat,

IF IN NEED Or ANYTHING IN OUR LINE BE SURE

TO CALL ON U3. WE VILL APPRECIATE YOUR TRADE

AND MAKE THE PRICLS RIGHT.

J. J. PULLEN.
''X"XX''''r''' 'K"'X"'''',X"X"X"'X''X'X- -

.

Wo aro In lho raw FOR YOUR

BUSINESS, GIVE UB A FAIR

TRIAL, we wilt dollvsr tbo goodi.
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If yon have tho luast doubt, that tho clothes wo sell ar

not oool nnd oomfortftblo, lot us dispell that Impression at
once Thefce summer sulU aro made to wear lu Buiunier
weather when ono wants to look neat and trim yet be porfcctlv

1 M.OU MFD CO H J 4
. OrtW Ifafe.. II ( R jB,

k.lti.i,M4 1.V II, Rjljjt'

In
In

Ladlea' 13 00 prlco.
f2 CO prlco,
$2 00 prlco.

Men's $5 prlco.
f 5 00 prlco,

Men's
(3 price.

Men's $3 00 rogul price.
$2 price,

Men'11 $3 00 price,

TI CO

$3 00

$2 00

COc

3!
ailu ..,,,,,,

grado

$1.50 grade
$1.2r; grade

grade

IX

coiniormuio. can jou
find handsomer summer sultu
than these rich n odds' wn

aro showing. aro from

J.I10 vory host raatorTnls hy ox
who know Just how to

a cool surntwr suit to

hold U shapo pormanontly. If you

wilt drop In and lot our salesman
show jou a few of theso hand
Borne try ou, note
tholr and fit you
will bo as with thorn as
wo are Wo know Just how well
H105 :no made and what
satisfaction will give. There
are hero lu tho solid tho
handsomo platda and

,tho more
and tine In tho very rich
est of blue, green,
tnu, grny, and tho many fanoy

nnd they nro hero
In sltcn to fit tho tall, tho slim
nnd lho low man. Do not

an opportunity to see
this lino nt once, It will pay you
to do so, for all tho best
men ovorywhoro and wear
tho suits, at

$10 to $25
Wo have porfectly and tho

and most popular shades for your slzo at

;

T

g

cut tho All now and
that for tbo

rogulnr
LadleH' regular

CO regular
rogular

60 rogular

ir
GO

riowncro

unllncd

beauty

shades brown,

dressod
admlro

Schloss

tailored richest

to $10

lii"tt"Zli$lt&&&
. . . .

tUBAI VI A

Pumps and Oxfords
I'rlccs to bottojiii. stylos host
can bo bought money.

I.tdloi' ?3f,0 regular prlco, speclul .R2.flO

Ladles'

Men's
II.0O prlco,

Men's

Men's regular

OHIO

fUBO

(150

visible atrlpo

Suits,

S2.40
"Pedal $1.00

$1.05
S4.45
S3.00
$3.20

apeclal $2.00
$2.20

Hpeclal S1.00
H1.05

Special Lace Curtains
IN ECnu AND WHITE.

, . .$3,00
spoclal , 2 5

$2.00
$2.25

special 90
(.'111 lulus 1. . . , SI.00

special $1.15

Specials in Dress Linens
gi special
grads npcclal

Specials n Table Linens
special.
special.

$1.00 special.

Schlosa

They made

ports mnlc

models, them
perfect

enthused

genulim
tbey

shades,
Invisible

stripes,
chocks,

mixed nhados,

stout
overlook

othor

Bitmmor,

regular

regular

rogular

$

quality

special

"pedal
special
special
npcclal

special

apeclal

Curtains special
Curtains S3.
Curtains Hpoclal

Curtains special
Curtnlns SI.

spuclal
CiirluliiH

upuclal

4. .35
...25o
17Ho

....OOc

....703

Special in
All children's S5o bono spctal JQo
Ijidlon' fancy colored hosiery (only) SOc grado 35c
All moil's Neglivee SLlrtu, detached collar, $1.50 grade special
only
Mo grado special , 38a

J 'Xfrfr'X'X''
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$5- -

&

lo:

$1.15

Hosiery

special....

$1.10
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Chejcpco Poultry Food
Ch-d.pc- o Little Chick f

Fnnd

loore Jones
Old Phono 140 New Phone 140

I
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